
THE VOLUNTEER. PUBLICATION OP THE LAWS.
Wo have, on many occasions, urged the propriety

ofpublishing all public laws in one or more newsps. |
pers in the different counties—the expanse tobe paid |
either from the Stale Treasury, or by the different
ooonlies, ss may bo considered best. Wo now again
revert to the aobject, for thepurpose ofattracting the
attention of thepress and the people in general, pre-
vious to tho meeting of theLegislature.

jokaB, BnUobi Editor nd Proprietor.
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TcftMicrcß. I Tuesday, November I.
Monday, November 14. | Tuesday. Decembers?. That the publication ofall public laws in the dif-

ferent counties of tho Stale is necessary, no man of j
the least discernment will attempt to controvert. In
most of the western Stales this plan of making the
people acquainted with the laws by which they are
governed, has been adopted, and has provcdmosl
beneficial io itsresults. ‘Every man his oirtHaw-
yer* should be tho ambition ofus ail. But how are
wa to know anything about our laws, when we are

not permitted to read the Acts of our Legislature T
At every session ofour Legislature hundreds ofActs*
or taws, (many of (hem general in (heir character,)
are pasted; these laws are published In pamphlet
form, for tbo benefit ofour legal friends alone—the
people never see them, they know not what they

■contain, and often, very often, violate & law of (he
| Stale, and are only made aware to the fact when

(C?Rev. W. Evrrra, ofCh.mbiir.borg, is expected
to preach Intho Lutheran Cborch on ooxf S.bb.th
morning .nd averring. The pnblio ere invited to

StW.
Covmt Cmizz-—On Monday the Coart appointed

Mr. JamXs MaTees, orCarlisle* Coart Crier, to place
of Mr. Wm. Anderson, resigned. A very good se-
lection.

Sworn into OrriCE.—Mr. James Armstrong,
the newly elected County Commissioner, was
sworn Into office on Monday last, and entered at

once opon the discharge of his duties. He sue*

eeeds Mr.Trout. Mr.Armstrong is an excellent
mao, in all respects, and will makea very efficient
officer.

Clerk or tbs Senate.—ld soother column we |
publish a communication, urging the claim* ofTnoM-'
as A. Maqdibc, Esq., of Hollidaysburg, for Clerk of
the Senate. We have known Mr. M. foe many year*'

and can endorse all that is said of him in the comma*

citation, without basitalitioo. He is, in every respect
a good sod capable man. sod bis performed yeo-
man*! service in the ranks of democracy. The Sen*
ate could not make selection ofa more suitable man
for Clerk than Thomas A. Maguire.

summoned intoCourt toanswer for the miadcmemor.
How often have we heard lawyers at the bar plead*
ing for a client, and attempting to create a sympathy
for him on the ground that the client had been ignor-
ant of the law he had violated 7 The publication of
public laws, we contend, would lessen crime as well
as court expenses. •Give the people light,* is a sig
nificant and sublime sentiment. The advice contain
ed in those font words is a volume In itself, and should
be heeded by oor law.mohcrs and all in authority.—
Yes, ‘givethe people light,’ by placing before (hem

all information possible ; and more especially give j
them light on the snbject of the laws by which they |
are governed. Ofall other information, a knowledge
ofoar general laws Is what the masses require.

We believe a Bill was introduced in the last Leg.
islature, making provision for the publication of the
general laws in the different counties. But, by tbe
cunning of lawyer members it was slaved off, or
postponed indefinitely. Gentlemen of tho legal pro*

Cession are of coarse opposed to having tho laws pub-
lished, because they known very well that it would
interfere with their business. The more ignorant
the people can be kept on the subject of(he laws (hey
are required to observe, the richer will bo the harvest I
for the lawyer. It is not to be wondered at there,
fore, that lawyers are opposed to tho publication of

the laws —they would consider it an encroachment i
upon their former privileges—an interference with
their breid and bolter. But, we appeal to the farm-

er, the mechanic, the business man, and ask wheth-
er this is not a question in which they are parlicu* j
larly interested 7 As at present published, we ven 1
tare to say there is not one in five hundred of oor
citizens who know anything whatever of the nature

ofour public laws. And yet they are boond,by fines
and penalties, to observe those Uws, the provisions
ofwhicb they have no way ofascertaining. This is
wrong—outrageously wrong, and demandsa remedy,
Wc say then, let as follow the example of the West-
ern and New England States, and have oar general

laws published in the newspapers of the different
counties. Tbe expense would be but a trifle to each
county—tho advantages to every community cannot
be estimated.

A nsw daily penny paper haa been atarted at Har-
risburg, by Wa.U. Egle &, Co., it ia called the Dai-
ly Time*.

Dedication. —The Shippeosburg Newt of Satur-
day, says—“ The re-fitted and improved llouee of
Worship of (he “Church of God,’ 1 of Ibis place, wai

re-dedicated to the service of God on Sjbbath last,
in (be presence of ■ largo and attentive audience.—
Has. Mr. Thomas delisered tho Dedicatory sermon,
and was assisted by other clergymen. Tho collcc*
lion is said to base been creditable to the liberality
of the Congregation.' 1

Musical Convention.—A Convention will be
held at Harrisburg, commencing on the Ifiih, for
the purpose of promoting the science of music
throughout the State. The exercises will consist
chiefly of Instructions in the elementary principles
of music—practice of psalm ahd hymn tunes—-
practice of anthems and choruses—practice of
glees and secular music—instruction in the culti-
vation of the voice, Ac. Seseral eminent profes-
sors will be In attendance. The whole will close
with a grand concert.

Q3* A correspondent oflbs Norristown Watchman
names Hon. Jacob Fry, Jr., for Speaker of the Penn-
sylvania House of Representatives.

Hons. Maxwell M'Caslin, of Green, and C. R.
Bockalew, of Columbia, have been named in con
nectioo with tbe Speakership of the Stale Senate.

O. Barrett, Esq., of the Keyitone, is named as s
candidate for Clerk of the Senate.

The friend* of Heorjr S. Mott, Eaq., announce biro
as t candidate for Canal Commiaaioner, before the
next Democratic Slate Convention.

Wo hope our brelhern of the press will look at this
subject, and enlighten the people in regard to it.—

Iflhe coming Legislature does noi contain too many
lawyers, wo rosy hope to see this question receive
the consideration its merits demand.

Prmson's Maqaxirx. —In another colnron will
be found the prospectus for thia well conducted and 1
deserved!/popular Magazine. The December nom I
ber, COW before os, ia a gem, and the publisher in—-
fbrme ua that be ia determined to make bia work
•UO more interesting. In 1854, “Peterson” will be
gteatljr improved, at it ia to have whiter paper, new
type, and more reading matter. Tbia ia now the
only original periodical of ila clan, azd (be stories
of Mra. Stephens, ila editor, author of “Mary Der-
went," are alone worth the subscription price. It is
the best guide for the fashions also, (be plates being
superb steel ones, colored: in New York aod Phil-
adelphia it ia tbe text book. The leadingembellish
menu are magnificent mezzotints. li is emphatic-
ally a magaxine ofpure morale ; it national in char-
acter ; and really tbe eheapttl in the world, as the
term* will show viz. 1 copy, $3, 3 copies, 85, 6
copies, $lO, with a premium wor lb from two to three
dollars for ever/ person sending three subscribers or
more. Address tbe publisher, Cnas. J. Pxtktsoni
No. 102 Cbeaool St. Pbilad's.

APPaOACU OP WISTBR,
In spite of the gorgeous livery assumed by Na-

ture during this month, there Is always a sad tdne

in the music of its breezes. Its melodies are in a
minor key. Winter already casts his shadow be-

fore, and Sommer flees his approach. Love our

fireside as we may, wc cling instinctively to Iho
careless season, when warmth was not to seek.—
In an ideal life, Summer would tetgn perpetually.
When we muse of brighter worlds—-when wo try

to imagine what will bo the condition of the blest,

who ever thinks of firel No poet oP the ideal
over draws a cheering or exalting imago from win-
ter. “Thick-ribbed ice,” and regions where “the
air burns frost and cold performs the effect offire,"
have been called in to heighten oor notion of a

place of torment. So we never long for the “frosty
Caucasus,” even when we are molting under
Cancer.

We learn from the Ledger, lhal a curious case
came before the Supreme Court of New York, on
Tuesday week, wherein Ole Bull's fiddle-—bis fa-
vorite fiddle—appears io all the vulgar prose or
attachment for debt. The superintendent of the
hotel at Oleana made complaint that $lO3 were
still due him, and he got out an attachment for
■ocb property as he could find. Motion was made
to have the attachment sot aside, on the ground
that (he fiddle was exempt from execution. The
Jodge refused the motion, and the fiddle still re-
mains io custody.

Yet the pleasures of this season are neither few
nor slight. “Home bred happiness" begins with
cool weather. The friends, whom pursuit of
health and fresh air has separated for two or three
months, will now meet, and exchange greetings
with zest. All is animation between the history
of Summer wandering and the preparation for
Winter. It seems like a new lease of life to be
happy, refreshed and inspiiilod by the heart-cheer-
ing breezes of our lakes and mountains. May
they include the poor and needy in their plans for
the approaching severe season.

At the late term of the Court ofQuarter Sessions
for Allegheny county, held at Pittsburg, the Grand
Jury found three hundred and twenty-five true
bills, of which two hundred and nine were for
keeping tippling houses. In a presentment to the
Court, the Grand Jury state that there are sixteen
hundred grog-abopa in the county, of which only
about one hundred and fifty are licensed \

The Result In Hew York.

The New York Stale election hoe of course re-

tailed in the choice of oil the Whig nominees for
Stale officers, except the two Judges of tho Court of
appeal*. Both section* of the Democratic party
having been united in luppurt of Ruoqles and De-
mo. Democrat*, they have been elected by largo m*.

jorilies, thus conclusively showing that the Whig

victory in Now York, con only bo attributed to the
division in our parly. The New York Herald asys

' that the “Soff" ticket is considerably ahead of the
• Hard."

Thk Sunday Law in Puu.ad»lphia.—A num-

ber of tavern keepers in Philadelphia have recent-
ly been fined for violating the Sunday Law, by
selling liquor. One of them, we see attempted an

artful dodge by selling crackers for a fip each, and
giving the purchaser a drink gratis. The magis-
trate fined him $4. however, upon the ground that

it was as much a violation of the law tosoli crack-
ersas whiskey. ___

Tin Usage* or Japan.—Tho Harrisburg Tele,

graph publishes in Interesting letter from a young
midshipman connected with tho Jspan expedition,

dated at the Harbor of Napa, Loo-Choo Island, July
2d, in which, among other tilings, ho says that the
only Europeans there are an English missionary

and his family, who hove been living there about
acven years. The native* use every moan*

lo get rid of him, but ho ellck* to thorn like a broth,

or, and sometimes *uccocd* In getting a crowd to-

gether and commences hi* discourse, lo which they

■ll listen attentively ; but as soon os ho allow* any
symptoms oroxcitoroent, the police give a signal,and
all leave him in the midst ofbis sermon.

DaeanroL Accioikt.—A dreadful accident occur-

red • few roilea beloif Eaalon, Pa., on Toorday
morning, about 10-o'clock. A number of men wore

engaged in bleating rocka j the powder being damp

did not go off aa aoon aa waa oapecled, and the men
thinking tbe match had bean oatingoiahed. returned
to their poata, when the oaploaion look place. Ono

man waa ioalaully killed, hia head being blown on*

tirely otE Threeothera are eetlouely,and it la feared
faUllj injured- A M»n Mah.—Tlio Chioigo Prca» inform. ni Ihtt

Itero ero «l preeont four pcreon. confined in Ih.t

cilv from Inline oiuooo. One of llioio pertloe,

Alexendor Lewie, who hee been recently tried for

murder, end ecquilcd. ie the worel nieo, .bowing el

•erne period, the wildnoi. •“^uryof.O.nd 1 .

peculiar “woeknoee” ie . oonfirrood belief th.l be
!. oommiieloned by the Atalgbty to .ley the pooplo

_ll.it ho bee a “right dl.ine” of murder end ennl-

hilition. Hie Ineoeelione end preyore to Hoeeeu
for reieeie, to work out llie own deetlny end to pet

1 en end to thoie of hie tellow creeturee; end hie inf
1 piecatione upon tlioio wlio hero impriioned him,

| ere pictured ee "perfectly ewful.,f Ho ie epoken of
jaiiniio of piodlgloua muaoular power, and Ih#
Democlatlo Preaa cbroniclea him aa being in one of,

1hia moat abandoned and furloaa parozyiama. “He
baa broken hi* chain,'* aaya lba writer, *'and tears
about bla cell like a wild beast, unapproached and
unapproachable

We are In receipt of“Dye*a Bank Mirror,”publieh.
ed in CineinatU, by John B. Dye, Banker and Brok-
er, Befar aa a detector can bo uaod, a more compendi-
ous or oarafbUy got up one ie not published.

Mf. Eiaatue Perkine, the •oldest inhabitant' lo
Norwich, CoDDn died In that oily on Tuesday Uet
HebadelUiaed the aelonUhlog age ofone hundred
•od ono jesr end eight month*.

FatalAocio«rr.—G«°r*® Nt«u’* M l“i«roeilng\
led about II jeare old,eon of She riff Jamea N.,u>.|
ofPotte.llle.wee killed laet Sunday,b, being thrown
ftoat hie falhor’e boreo.

BnaanaoL Loea or Lrea.-I-l Sunday night, the

dtreUlof bouao ol Michael Mulllp. at New M.ne.

about oU|bl mllee weat of Polt.tr.lie. wa. dc.toy.d

nd hie I.lft a»d four oltlldr.n were burnt lo

Vflß ITiIIOHAL ADBraiSTBATibi
Leu than riina month* have , elapsed, taykUhe

Lancaster JnfeUigencer, since President Pttkcxas*
aomod the rein* of government, and although, with
'the exception of hi*' Inaugural address, he ha*
bad no opportunity of communicating with thepeo-
ple or with their representatives, enough ha* already
'transpired to abow that, in hi* hands, the dealinies
of the Repnblio are safe; and the rights and labor-*
ties and interest* of (ho American people secure.—
.’Tie trap, he baa hot been able to satisfy all office

' seekers who have beset bis pathway, and hence the
mormora of discontent that here and there, break
upon the'general silliness; bat, what ii of vastly
more consequence, ho has satisfied the groat mass
ofbis fellow citizens, ofall parties, that ho la honest
and trnaUworthy, and a determined foe to every
species ofGalpbinism with which the country was

cursed during the four years misrule of bit Whig
predecesaosr. He has also established the principle,
tbrcogb bis distinguished Secretary of Slate, that

tho rights ofAmerican citizens, whethernative born
or naturalized, most be respected among the nations
of the old world, and that to be a citizen of this great
Republic, ia as certain protection abroad as lh»t of
Roman citizen was in the palmiest days of ibo so
Called mistress of the world.'

So far, so good. President Pistes has fully come
up to public expectation daring (he brief period he
has been at Washington, and we are perfectly wil-
ling to trait him for (be time to come. Oar couo
try is at peace with alt the world, and our citizens,
in every branch of industry, aro enjoying a degree

of prosperity heretofore unexampled in oar history

as a nation. The finances of the country are in a
most flourishingcondition, and the public debt, ne-
cessarily contracted daring the Mexican war, is bc-

, log rapidly paid off. The Heeds of Departments
are men ofability and industry, sod their sobordi-

( nates are alt required to bo faithful and efficient in
(he discharge of their duties. In short, there is a
Iboroogh change for the belter perceptible in every

’ department of the government, and all this has been
accomplished In lets than nine months of (he pres

. ent year.

The Elections.
NEW YORK.—Ab was expected on all hands,

the Whigs have elected (be entire State ticket,
(except the Judges of the Court of Appeals which
were run in common by both wings of the'Demo-
cratio parly.) The following offices will, there*
fore, be filled by Whigs for (he ensuing year, viz:
Secretary of State, Comptroller, Slate Treasurer,
Attorney General, Canal Commissioner,Inspec-
tor of State Prisons, Engineer and Surveyor, and
Clerk ofthe Coart of Appeals.

The Whigs have also carried both branches of
the Legislature by immense majorities, which will
give them a U. S. Senator, and the control of one
branch at least ((he State Senate) for the next two
years.

In the City the Whig and Reform tickets are
largely in (he majority in the Board of Aldermen
and Councils.

Such is the legitimate fruit of the unhappy dis.
sensions in the Democratic party of the Empire
Stale.

The vote, so far as received, indicates a major!*
ly for the Hards over the Softs throughout the
State. In the-.City the vole stood as follows:
Hards, 14,423; Softs, 8,845; Whigs, 14,153.

I'he combined vote of the Hards and Softs
throughout the State greatiy exceeds the Whig
vole—showing conclusively that, when
Democrats have an overwhelming majority of the
popular vote. What worse than folly, therefore,
to quarrel about trifles, and thus throw (hr State
for two years, perhaps longer, Into the hands of
the common enemy.

NEW JERSEY.—The “Jersey Blues" have
come up to the work gloriously. The Democrats
have swept the Stale carrying their candidate for

.Governor, Rodman M. Pairs, by a majority of
1 nearly 8000, and electing a large majority in both

; branches of the Legislature. Thelate Whig parly

!is scarcely known any longer in the Slate. It -is
emphatically among the things that were, but are

1 not.
When, open tho .SScmbling of Congress, in De LOUISIANA This State backs up New Jer-

cetnber, tbo President sh.ll ennneiate more foil, the! wilh „„ cqila||y 6|)| ondid Dotnocralie triumph,
principles Ih.l will gosern hi. administration sod A m , bolb btanches of llt6 Legislature,recommend a course of polio, proper for the 1.gi.1.- )/ir„ of lhe four momberB of Congress, is the
live branch of too government lo pursue, we sbal i bo

.....
.

,
,

much mistaken indeed if hi. message be not a slate '"" ll °f lbe olecllon lhere Tu99dar Week-
paper that will strongly recommend itself lo the W ISCONSI M.-This youngbut honored mom-

pcoolo, and be, in all respects, a document equal lo her of the fapnily of Stales, has united her mice

an, that ha. preceded it from either of hi. di.lin w ith that of Now Jersey and Louisiana, and elects
goished predecessor* in lhe Executive Chair. We on entire Democratic State ticket by about 10,000
look forward with confidence lo (ho time when the majority, with a majority in both branches of her
first annual message of President Pierce will bo, Legislature.
transmitted to Congress, satisfied (hot it will n**blv j MISSISSIPPI.—The whole Democratic Slate
vindicate the policy of his administration from die Ticket and all the Democratic Congressmen elec-
attacks ofopen and covert foes, and more firmly than 1 (6( j by over goOO majority,
ever fix its author in the atfvclions of bis fellow
citizens.

The Richmond Enquirer—one of tbs ablest Dem-
ocratic journals in tho Union—thus concludes some
strong but just observations upon the unjustifiable
manner In which the administration has been,and
still is assailed. It says;—

••We lorn from this sickening spectacle of sordid
motive, of base treachery, and mean malice, to con.
template the attitude of the mass of the democracy
—of men who care nothing for the •spoils’—whoso
principles are not a marketable commodity—who
sol only from honorable impulses—whose support
can neither be bought by favors nor be forfeited by
neglect. Where do we find such mensi (be present
moment of peril to the democratic party 7 Not,
sorely, in the rank* of the opposition; nor yet in
the doubtful position of an indepandest neutrality.
They are nothostile to the administration, pot are
they indifferent to its success—they areneitbtfopen
enemies nor treacherous friends. It is enough for

' them to know that with the fate of the -admialslrs*
: tion ofPresident Pierce is Involved (h* fata 6f the

democratic party, and thsi the overthrow of one Is
the ruin of the other. They tro true to party obit
gallons as (hey are faithful lo party principle*, and
(hey deem it no less criminal to disregard (he former
than to betray the latter. To these men—and of
such Is tho great muss of the people—a democratic
administration will never appeal in vain. From
these men whig papers will neither got aid nor com*
fort in their war on the champions of tho principles
of the democratic parly.”

The Exercise of the Mental Faculties^

LATER PROM CALIFORNIA.
We loam from New Orleans, that the steamship

Daniel Webster arrived at the South west Pass
on the 6th inst., with advices to the I6ih October.
She brings one hundred and seventy passengers,
and $50,000 in gold. John Mitchell, the Irish
patriot, who recently escaped from Australia, ar-

rived safely with his family at San Francisco on

the 12th alt. A public dinner had been tendered
to him, before his departure for New York, which
was accepted. The city of Sonora was partly
destroyed by fire on the 3d uh., and the loss of

properly will amount to $300,000.

Tbe Supreme Court of California has made an
Important decision, declaring valid all grants made
In accordance with the Mexican law. The effect

of this will be to oust hundreds from lots held by

ibem for years, and restore iltero to the original
grantees, h is considered a death blow to the
squatters, and will cause millions of property to
change bands by iho more operation of law.

The magnetic telegraph is working from San
Joso to San Francisco. Murders and outragesare
occurring throughout the Stale to an alarming ex-
tent. The old city government of San Francisco
had retired, after contesting the election, and the
new one been finally organized. .The improve
moots in iho city were progressing at a wonderful
rate. Bigler's majority throughout the Slate is
eighteen hundred and five votes.

From Sandwich Islands tho nows is highly im-
portant. Dr. Judd had been removed from the
office of Minister ofFinance, and Elisha H.Allen,
(ale U. S. Consul, appointed in his place. A de-
cided atop had been taken towards annexation to

the United States. The French and British Con-
suls had protested to the King against such an
act, and the American Commissioner had replied
in a firm but dignified manner. This movement
had caused the greatest excitement in the island.

The pursuits of literature, politic*, or commerce,
■re often of *o exciting a kind, that in piece of the
power* of the mind being exorcised, the; are too
often overtaxed and (aligned. Honor, power, or
praise acquired, stimulate* to increased exertion;
the ardonl student, the ambitions politician, the ea-
gcr merchant, forgetting all but the one object be-
fore them, labor on and on ; having recourse to
artificial stimuli to recruit lire wearied powers,
taking no amusement, neglecting to take bodily
exercise in the open sir, until gradually dyspepsia,
sleeplessness, and other ailments supervene,(he mind
becomes less vigorous, the memory less retentive,
the perception loss scute, tbo judgement less scon
rale, and gradually increasing imbecility of mind
and weakness of body compel (ho abandonment of
liioao pursuits which, if they had been more wisely
followed, might have led to fortune, fame, and hon-
orable distinction. It is especially in the meridian
oflifo, when (bo mental powers are perhaps most

fully developed and demanded to bo most actively
employed, when the mind is really capable of so
much, that there seems no limit to its capabilities—

Latk Forbion News.—Tho steamship Frank-
lin, with four daysMaier news fiom Europe, ar-

rived at Now York on Thursday morning. No
definite action had taken place in regard to the
Turko-Russian question, it was reported that the
French and English fleets, at the earnest request
of tho Sultan, had passed tho Dardanelles, and
were anchored ofl" Constantinople. No actual
hostilities had commenced, although the Russians
were preparing to cross tho Danube, to push still
further their invasion—while on tho otner hand,

Omar Pasha hod procured a largo number ofboats
and pontoons end made other arrangements for
crossing that river to attack the invaders. It is
stated that the news of the declaration of war by
the Porte, excited very unpleasant sensations at

it ii (lioo Uiia fatol error of over taxation, of 100

continuous labor, is ibo most common. Bui lot the
man of superior genius, learning or la lent, pause
well, ere ho thus wears out the great gifts which

, Providence list endowed him ; lot him remember
that tils duty to all mankind, no loss than la himself,
calls on him to preserve his great powers in their 1
integrity for many yoara, not aaorinco there in |1
few i and how may they thus be preserved ? pimply
by nqt overtaxing them, by systematising their ox-
ertlon, by allowing the mind period of relaxation
from deep thought and laborious exertion, by alter*
nating pursuits of a less serious and exciting char*
aoler, or oven by joining the amusing frivolities.—
The relaxation of the mentalpowers must be foon4,|
not in merely resting, in merely quilting fur a lime
the absorbing, and fatiguing employment, but ini
change to some other leas severe occupation j for Ifl
no new occupation bo entered upon, the mind still

I dwells on the old one, and ponders again and again
|on what has been done, and wbal remains to do.

St. Petersburg onaccount of the indisposition of
the people of the Southernportion of Russia toen»
gage in hostilities. Notwithstanding the many
signs of war, the general opinion in London and
Paris was that the difficulty would yet bo peacea-
bly adjusted. Breadsluffe had risen in price in

England, in consequence of the Eastern news.—
Floor was from 6d. to Is. higher, and Wheat 2d.,
although sales had been checked in consequence
of (ho high prices.

Tm Sandwich Islands.—The Now York Tri- ]
bunosaya: “By private advicoa from (ho Sandwich |
Islands, we learn that (ho question of commencing ,
negotiations for the ceaalon of the sovorrgoty of the
ialanda tolhe United State*, opon each condition* at

will aecuro to the inhabitant* all their civil right*
and thoir property, ii being generally diacusaod by
the foreign resident* in Iho lalands. It is (ho opin-
ion of our correspondent that the general desire for
oeaaion will operate upon the minds of the king ahd
chiefs. The ropreaenttlives of Orest Britain and
Franco are voiy much diatarbed at Ibis slate of
facts. Accordingly, on August 30, they asked an
audience of the King and Privy Council, "for the
purpose of expressing their sentiments respecting
some occurrences which they conceive deeply In-
volved In the soverignty of the King and the indo*

I 1 pondenoo of the islands. This had been granted, to

I t ttk eplace sflor the dale ofour dispatches. If these
Jrepresentatives speak highly ofAmerican sympathy.

1and so forth, It la supposed there will result a state

of feeling which will drive the King to an immcdl.
ate application to Prerldont Pierce. Very possibly
iho question ofannexing the islands may be bro*l

Vbefore the next Congress.

** Uuclb Sam's Balance Sheet exhibits a very
comfortablo array of figures on (ho credit side.—
Ho may bo considered a prelly well-to-do old fel-
low, just now. The followingare (be total amount*
of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Govern-
ment for the fiscal year ending June3Qth, 1853, as
they will bo officiallyreported to Congress:

RECEIPTS.

From Customs,
From Sales of Public Lands,
Miscellaneous and Miscellaneous

sources,

$58,931,665 52
1,667,084 99

738,623 89

Total, *61,337.574 40
Balance in Treas'y, July 1,1662, $14,632,136 37

$76,969,710 77
$54,026,816 SITotal expenditures,

Balance In Treas’y, July 1,1803, $21,942,692 66
This statement ofthe expendituresincludes the amount paid for

tbo redemption of public slock, $10,462,555 69

A terrible accident oocurcd in Philadelphia last
Monday. A workman employed In a eaw manufao-
tury, while putting a bell upon some of the machin-
ery, had his arm uompletoly lorn from its aookel.

Latest Foreign News,
Pacific reports from Turkey and Ruttia—Mr. Soule

taSpain—Hie epeech to the, Queen—Her Hagettv'i
Reply—l he Markeie t SfC,
Tbo American steamship Battle, with Liverpool

dates to tbo 2d, being foor days later than (he pro*
vioua advices, arrived at New York on Monday.

Tho most important feature in the iotelligenco is
(hat an armistie has been concluded between Tur.
key and Rossis.

The Liverpool market for Floor and Wheat wae
firm, but without change lb price. Corn wae ralhefdearer.

The Honorable Henry A. Wise was married on
Wednesday night last, to the sister of James Lyons,

Esq, of Richmond city. This is Mr. Wise'* third

marriage.
Ohio State House. This building is said lo be

larger than the cnpilol at Washington, and to be

estimated to cost $2,200,000.

Mr. Robert McLane of Aid., is appointed Cmnmis.

cr to China-
On Fiiday, 8,779 emigrants from Europe arrived
. this port.
Wages in California are now reduced to five dol-
trs a day.

A young man In Pittsburg, ran two mile* in five
minutes.

It was stated that tho.Porto.al tho urgent request
of the four powera. had iaracd orders In favor of
postponing all hostilities until tjibfirstofNovember,
provided that they bad not already been commenced*,
in which latter case tbo order was to have beenconsidered void. >

An elephant lias tbo itrength of about one hundred
and fifly men.

Tho highest peak of the Rocky Mountains is 12.-
iUO feet

There arc G,000,000 drunkards in the United
Stales.

Carroll Spence, tho Minister to Constantinople, wil|
nortly sail from Norfolk direct In the Sjrunac.

Florida, it is said, possesses both soil snd climate

calculated to make it s groat wine growing country

Tho general impression, however,'was that tho
affairs between the two Governments would be
speedily and amicably arranged.

Omer Pascha had informedGorttschakoff that be
intended to march at onco to the Principalities;

Gorilsclukoff held a council ot war on the 11th,
at which it was resolved to evacuate (he southern
part of Wallacbln.

Tho London Times, of Wednesday morning, ere.
dlta the intelligence reported of thirty thoukaod /
Turks having crossed the Danube. Tho same pa. I
per slates that this movement appeals to be tbs I
extremity of rashness, bdt that Omar Pascha bad /
been probably forced to persevere the semblance of \

command. The rumored engagement, the Zjmrl I
thinks inevitable; but let War como, go as it
England and Franco will never permit
reap (he fruits of her duplicity. No violcncj'btd 7*“:y
Jtce_o.fcotnmiltad«rrii I

A despatch from Constantinople, dated the 33J
oil., steles that llio Austrian Envoy bad submitted
to llio Syltan the draft of a note, with collective
guarantee oftho Four Powers, which, it Is stated,
Itussu has accepted.

CHINA.
Revolutionary Slate of the CountrySueeeee of the

Rtbele.
The Overland Friend ofChina, of the 9th Sept.,

says : -

From a letter dated Shanghae, the 271 h all* tro
lenrn thjl Sionghae and the country around are
now in a state of partial rebellion; when it will be-
come open and general wo know not. Since the
arrival at Perking of Thiping Wong's troops, new*
hove not reached us but we tytjicct to hear now very
soon that the capital hoe fallen. The new* from
Amoy is brought to Ist insl. Tho long threatened
attack by the Imperialists commenced an the 25th
ahimo, but the rebels were still in possession of lho
town when the clipper schooner Mazcppa left on
i he 2J.

Important from Madrid.
Mr. Soult’f prrtrtUation to the Queen of Spain—His

Speech and Her Heply.
On the evening of the 22d, Mr. Soule, Minister of

(lie Uniter) Slates toSpain, was admitted to an ou-
dtcnce will) the Queen. The Queen was attended
by llio Minuter ol Foreign AlTur*. and the officer*
of the Palace. Alter being ushered in wiihiA#
usml cerccnoni'-s, Mr. Soule handed to the Qoctn
the President's letter, accrediting him *■

Envoy io

ttic Spuni.h Oourt, nii'l limn «dilie..ed li«r ..rul
lowa in the English Imguage: .

Mr SoL'M!-. Sr«ic»--.«.d.m : In e.l llC,,nj

the letter winch accredit* me on Envoy Extraordi-
nary Mn.ii cr Plc nip -tcntiory of the United Slain
of America, to the Court of your Majesty. I cannot

dispense with expressing the satisfaction I experi-
ence in having only to give the moil friendly
assunnee to your Royal person,and to the people
confided to your direction and solicitude.

The respectable Chief who presides at this mo-
ment over Ihn destinies of America, anxiously de-
s;res that the best understanding should character-
ize the r- latlons of his Government with that of
yonr Majealj*, and it would be to me gratification,
as il Is a doty, io cultivate ami develop every

event calculated to render more intimate the ties
of interest whu-h exist belween Spam and the
United Slates and to strengthen the bonds which
unite U e two powers. 1 offer. Madam, to your
Majesty my sincere wishes for the welfare of your
r«»yal person and august family. May the reign
of your Majesty be fortunate and fruitful in events
destined to render your people happy and prosper-
ous.'*

Judge Washburn has accepted the nomination by

the Whig parly as their candidate fur Governor of

Massachusetts.
There is now residing in Bowling Green,a woman

of color, who is the mother of 19 children, the young,

cel of whom is now in his 68th year.

Thanksgiving in Indiana. —Governor Joseph A.

Wright has appointed the Q4ih proximo to be obscrv
ed as a day of thanksgiving and prayer.

The National Monument has attained the height
ofone hundred and forty two feci. Tho Gsl comn

buiioo received was a block of stone Iron* Utah 1 or
eritory.

Tib. votes.—Tho vote of Beaver county present
the singular spectacle of a lie vulo on two olßccs.
For Surveyor tho Whig and Democratic candidates

each have 1308 voles, and for Audilor the candidates

of the same parties have each 1399 votes.

Judge Strickland, of West Chanter, who has been

itncd for State Treasurer, declines being considered
candidate for that or any other office

A colored preacher has been denouncing Abolition
ism in Problo county, Ohio. Ho says the agitators
have pul bock human emancipation ono hundred
years, and lightened the chains of the slave.

lion. John 801 l received ton Dcmoorslio votes,

which secured his election to the United Stales Ben.
ile from Tennessee.
George Nagle, aged 11 years, son of Sheriff Nagle,

was accidentally killed in Pullsvillo on Sunday.
Ex-President Julia Tyler closed the Virginia stale

fair at Richmond on Friday in a valedictory address
which was much applauded.

Mr.David Drcil, of Poltaviile, h«s two tioga, twen-
ty months old, which together weigh fifteen hundred
pounds- Prelly good sized piggies.

The Tavern Keeper* in Philadelphia, are trying

To tliis address the Queen replied as follows
Queen Isabella’s tltrLT.— Monsieur (he Minister:
I have heard with satisfaction the assurances you

have given to me relative la the friendly sentiments
of the President of the United Stiles and I feel pless-
uto in Assuring you lh«t l'icy «ro nut surpassed by
ihoxo which snimalo mo fur his person and for your
country. Those new as<urances, always grateful to

mo, convince me moreond more of the interest which
Spain as well as the United Slates have to preserve
and draw closer tliuirformer relations. In me your
Excellency will find the best dispositions, and in mv
Government (lie *incoroBl cooperation, for the ac-
complishment of so important and so desirable an

jobject.'*

to riso the price ofsmallors from a fip to a dime.

qQ*N.P. Willie, very far, gone, as many of his

General Lewis Cabs.—Our rcadeis will remember
how recently this distinguished patriot not afflicted
by the death of hie wile. llu is now visited with
another bcrosvomehl by (ho death of a favorite grand
daughter. The whale country will deeply sympa*
thixo with him in his sorrows. Ills recent bereave-
moat ia feelingly alluded to in the following extract
of a letter of the Washington correspondent of the
Philidelphia Ledger:

“It is mcUnchaly tosee how the different factions
via with each other in the skill and management
with which they endeavor to appropriate General
Cubs and his popularity witli the masses to

own particular use, whilo the old statesman himself
is bowed down with afflictions which tear the fibres
of iiia heart. With the wound struck by the death
of his cherished partner of Ins life yet bleeding, he
has os 1 just leurn from Detroit, been struck down
with another Icsrible bereavement, in I lie doutli of
his favorite grand-child, Li&ic Canfield,daughter of
Captain Canfield. Ins sun hi-l-iw. She was a bright
mid lovely child, at the interesting ago of ten, and
perfectly well, and reading In the evening,and yet
ihsl some night Gen. Cass was wakened from a pro-
found sleep witli the melancholy announcement that
nho was dying. To add to the horror of the scons,
the father. Captain Canfield, was obpcnl from hums,
while the mother's tearless aiiriuks and lamentations

friends feared, In consumption,awhile ago, ha* fully
recovered bis good health, by moan* of qouutry ex-
ercise, up at Idle wild Cottage. The hoe, the hatchet,

tbo saddle, and the highland air, (Gen. Morrissays.)

have been found the boat medicine in the world for

cry The manager* of the Now York State Poul-
try Society have decided on a grand exhibition of
poultry in Albany, the 10th and Ulh of January
next. A largo premium Hal was adopted and com-
petition Invited from all part* of the Union.

(Xy It la'reported that Mra.Geinc* hat finally
found a wilneea to prove the marriage of her mother

to Daniel Clark, and hai since compromised with
tbo possessors af her father** lands In New Orleans,

; and will become a millionaire.
Tho worldly man fancies that judgement ia im-

plied chiefly in the capacity to censure; and vet
I there is no judgement so exquisite aa that which

knows properly how to approve.
1 Health comes of itself; but we are of great

* pains to gel our diseases. Health comes from a■ simple life of nature ; disease from (he artificial
I life if nature.

wore filling Iho old family mansion, snd wringing
Ihe very soul from the down stricken grand.father.
Whal o' night that must have been I What sro po-
litical honors, what the shouts ol approving multi-
tudes or of hypocritical demagogues, to a heart af-
flicted like (hat of General Cass 7 But 1 will not

intrude longer upon private grief; my'own feeling*
must bo my own apology for obtruding U on Ihs
public.

The Late State Fai#.—The cxocntWo Commit-

tee of Iho Slate Agricultural Society held a meeting

at their office in Harrisburg, last week, when it

ascertained that tiro receipt* at the exhibition hd
in Piltaburg,amounted 10517,200-doducling $B,OOO
paid in premiums, and olboi expenses, a balance
will bo left of $4,000 ; which added to the appropri-

ation of $2,000 by the State, and the sum In ilia
Treasury and invested la stocks, will,resell Iho sum

of $16,000. It is contemplated by the officers of the
Society, to use this som for the purpose of establish-
ing an Agrlooltdral school, and application will bs

mado to Iho Legislature for an act of incorporation
for the purpose. < It is bettered by the officers of the

Society,that an institution of (his kind, established
upon a proper basis, could bo sustained by the re-
sources of the Society.

For the Volunteer-
CLERK OF TUB BERATE.

Mr. Bratton— Tho Democrat* being in the me.
jsrity In (he next Bute Senate, will bare the •elect-
ion of officer* for that body. Permit me then to
suggest the name of that veteran Democrat, Col*
Tuo»ub A. Maouirk, ofllollidaysburg,for Clerk of
the Sonalo. Col, M. possesses every quaiiilostioo
for a faithful discharge of the dolies of the office—-
la a (rue Democrat, of active business turn, writes *

tine hand, and I* obliging and accommodating |n

disposition. He is deservedly popular with those
who know him beat, and In the event of hls elootw*
will make a yery agreeable and popular officer, sic
baa labored, long and faithfully in the cause of oo*

mooraoy, end his friends now present hi* name for
Clerk of theßopafe, srtd fee! confident ihallileouim*
will not bo ovierlooked. He ie "honest, capable, «R*
worthy.’* Jacmok*

Nov. 14,1853.

THE BCObDIRG WIFE*
Our pen trembles in oqr hand, says tho editor of

(he Empire City, at' we write “scolding wife," for,
of all curses end torments on the face of the earth
thie demon it surely ' the greatest. Her horrible
temper lias driven her husband long since (o the
tavern, where, notwithstanding ibo terrible penally
he will have to pay for the association, ho meets, at

least, with smiles and jovial companions. ,
A man could lie down in tho swamps of Louis!-

(ana with a mosquito sacking at every pore of his
skin, and bear it with more equanimity, than tho
everlasting claok ofa scolding woman’s tongue.

What sbonld bo her pleasure—tho caro of the
household—ibo makes a misery to herself and all
around her, and particularly to her poor husband,
who has to listen—ifho expectspeace and quietness
—when he comee homo to a meal, to a recital ofall
the details of trouble she has with the servants ; how
Billy drop! a Utile oil do the landing which tho
knows will never come out, and how lltllo GlSza,
being left to take care of herself, whilst she was look,
mg qfter tho servant* threw her spools ofcotton Into
the fire, end lost every ncedlo she had in tho world.

The husband, anxious to mollify (he irritation,
says“Never mind, my dear, let us have dinner;
1 will bring you plenty of spools of cotton and nee-
dles when I come homo this evening."

“There, that is just like you; I declare Mr. B,
it is no uso of my slaving end working, and saving,
*~ nsslis halfi ■ n fi —i—ifrT^^frjjmin^xtrnffngant
ways. Heaven knows, your
that you can purchase spools and needles when mis-
chiovous children choose to destroy (hem—but it is
just like you I What do you caro about your poor
wife working her fingers’ ends off, to make you

comfortable?—nota bit, as long as your shirt but-
tons are attended to, and your stocking mended—-
that’s alt us poor women arc worth."

“But, my dear—”
*‘Don'l dear me, sir; lam not to be smoothed

down by your fine words, for while I am about it, I
will have my soy. D 6 you scajlhal. Mr, 8.7 Oh!
you do—it's a bit ofa cigar, it is. Well I'm sure—-
and bo, in spilo of all I have said,you go to smoking
in the bed room, this morning, after breakfast.—
Upon my word, what will you do next 7 As though
I hadn't worry and vexation cnoogh with the ser-
vants, with their nasty habits, but you must add to

them.'
••D n it, madam, am I to have my dinner 7”
“There, that's right : begin and swear ; it is so

manly —to an unprotected female."
“Soup, madam.*^,
“Thai’s right; go on. go on."
“No, madam, I will go off."
A very straight coat-tail is seen dashing duwc

the street, and, in a few minutes afterwards, in

anxious but quiet looking gentleman is ordering a
mutton chop at Victor's, and drinking an uncom-
monly strong glass of brandy and water. Meantime,
(lie devoted wife is amusing herself «Hh the hys-
terics, the only bad feature of which is—that she

Jttms of jNTaus,


